Structure and activity of PPX/GppA homologs from Escherichia coli and Helicobacter pylori.
Rapid adaptation to environmental changes is crucial for bacterial survival. Almost all bacteria possess a conserved stringent response system to prompt transcriptional and metabolic responses toward stress. The adaptive process relies on alarmones, guanosine pentaphosphate (pppGpp), and tetraphosphate (ppGpp), to regulate global gene expression. The ppGpp is more potent than pppGpp in the regulatory activity, and pppGpp phosphohydrolase (GppA) plays a key role in (p)ppGpp homeostasis. Sharing a similar domain structure, GppA is indistinguishable from exopolyphosphatase (PPX), which mediates the metabolism of cellular inorganic polyphosphate. Here, our phylogenetic analysis of PPX/GppA homologs in bacteria shows a wide distribution with several distinct subfamilies, and our structural and functional analysis of Escherichia coli GppA and Helicobacter pylori PPX/GppA reveals unique properties of each homolog. These results explain how each homolog possesses its distinct functionality.